
 Fremont Elementary SAC Agenda  
August 11, 2020 4:00pm  

Webex 
  

The School Accountability Committee (SAC) is a decision-making advisory group mandated by the State 
of Colorado to review school goals, drive school improvements, monitor school budgets and promote 
Fremont community engagement.   
 
Welcome and Introductions 
Present:  Ashley Wensch, Amy Hillwig, Jovanka Gehy, Stephanie Fick, Sasha Sweder, Jacob Tunney, 
Paul Stowers, Molly Stowers, Samantha… Steven Lambert, Casey Drotar, John Dannelly, Tracy Squires 
 
Chair   -   Please let me know if you are interested in serving as chair and we will vote next meeting 
 
All meetings on 2nd Tuesday at 4pm, via Webex until further notice. 
 
Return Plan: Students with academic plans (IEP, SRD, ELL, GT) will be able to come in for in person 
services on T/Th mornings.  We are working on identifying which students will be coming on what days 
and for how long.  
 
Tech deployment - all students will receive a device - we are working on the deployment plan for grades 3 
- 5 to get chromebooks  and will notify families hopefully late this week.  Ipads will be coming in late 
September for Pre - K - 2.  We hope to deploy the Ipads we have in house to those families with no tech. 
 
Tech fee - per board policy JS      $50, $25, $15  depending on full, reduced or free lunch 
Question about whether families get that back when they return device at end of year, no they do not. 
Question about what if student damages device?  There has been an insurance option, not sure if that is 
available, will check. 
 
The district is using Schoology as the learning management system for all students, except pre - k 
 
Breakfast and lunch will be offered M-F for students to access - details to come 
 
Working on schedules later this week when we have more clarity 
 
Teachers will reach out to families to introduce themselves, etc. later this week.  
 
Shared Fremont plan for 2020-2021  (Puzzle diagram of how what we are doing supports our mission and 
vision)  D11 Strategic plan, focus on equity, Empower plan, Title funds, CKH/RAk, MTSS.  Our 
EMPOWER plan will basically be our USIP for this year.  
 
Input given on tech deployment - possible drive by?  Mrs. Squires stated that we will want students to 
rotate through stations to ensure they can logon, etc.  



Request to purchase headphones so when multiple students in the home are on Webex it’s not so crazy. 
Possible title funds that won’t be used for tech since we’re already getting tech?  PTA fundraiser? 
 
Digital textbooks - Wonders online for reading, DBQ online for SS, ST Math,  
 
Request for students not to have to print a lot at home (no printer, lots of paper)  Suggestion to use 
Notability app - students write in it and upload it to Schoology.  
 
Request to send supplies home  
 
Question about lunch - if grab and go students will want to eat on bus  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


